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Runners Soul Erik Anderson Cross Country Invitational
Final Results
Start Time: Saturday, September 24, 2011 9:30:00 AM
Monday, September 26, 2011 4:39:19 PM
Overall by Distance: Collegiate Women 6K
PL No Name Age Representing Division Total Time Back Pace
1 (1) 177 ROBERTS, Ruby ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 20:53.849 +0:00.000 5:38.9
2 (2) 171 AUSTIN, Caroline ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 21:07.926 +0:14.077 5:42.7
3 (3) 1279 DRAKE, Lindsey ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 21:16.650 +0:22.801 5:45.0
4 (4) 11 GROSSMAN, Rhianna ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 21:38.969 +0:45.120 5:51.1
5 (5) 172 BOBBE, Sarah ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 21:42.402 +0:48.553 5:52.0
6 (6) 174 FARRAR, Emily ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 21:52.399 +0:58.550 5:54.7
7 (7) 175 FLEISCHER, Katie ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 21:53.533 +0:59.684 5:55.0
8 (8) 147 PLUNKETT, Natty ** SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 21:55.103 +1:01.254 5:55.4
9 245 SCHULTZ, Priscilla ** UNATTACHED Collegiate Women 21:58.091 +1:04.242 5:56.2
10 (9) 149 CHANG, Chia ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 21:58.337 +1:04.488 5:56.3
11 (10) 101 BERG, Bridget ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 22:00.458 +1:06.609 5:56.9
12 (11) 27 HOLT, Hillary ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 22:08.472 +1:14.623 5:59.0
13 239 BERGAM, Lauren ** UNATTACHED Collegiate Women 22:11.251 +1:17.402 5:59.8
14 (12) 153 LEROUX, Michelle ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 22:12.553 +1:18.704 6:00.1
15 (13) 176 MORSHEAD, Ramona ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 22:13.229 +1:19.380 6:00.3
16 (14) 237 MICKELSEN, Whitney ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 22:19.334 +1:25.485 6:02.0
17 (15) 162 SCHNURR, Theresia ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 22:23.224 +1:29.375 6:03.0
18 (16) 146 LAABS-JOHNSON, Heidi ** SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 22:23.882 +1:30.033 6:03.2
19 (17) 36 PATTON, Marie ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 22:26.180 +1:32.331 6:03.8
20 (18) 199 JOHNSON, Rachael ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 22:27.904 +1:34.055 6:04.3
21 (19) 120 EVANS, Natalie ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 22:28.756 +1:34.907 6:04.5
22 (20) 38 GUSTAFSON, Chloe ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 22:33.165 +1:39.316 6:05.7
23 (21) 193 BREIHOF, Lauren ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 22:34.934 +1:41.085 6:06.2
24 (22) 35 SCHUSTER, Hannah ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 22:38.224 +1:44.375 6:07.1
25 (23) 74 BERGMANN, Erin ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 22:38.872 +1:45.023 6:07.3
26 (24) 203 STEEN, Katelyn ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 22:40.547 +1:46.698 6:07.7
27 (25) 73 ALBRECHT, Emily ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 22:41.283 +1:47.434 6:07.9
28 (26) 119 POWELL, Jordan ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 22:42.049 +1:48.200 6:08.1
29 (27) 45 ELLIOTT, Mikel ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 22:42.948 +1:49.099 6:08.4
30 (28) 29 KLOPFENSTEIN, Sora ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 22:49.682 +1:55.833 6:10.2
31 (29) 81 RYAN, Elizabeth ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 22:50.532 +1:56.683 6:10.4
32 (30) 130 VARGAS, Kela ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 22:50.889 +1:57.040 6:10.5
33 (31) 194 BRISKY, Sierra ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 22:56.649 +2:02.800 6:12.1
34 (32) 28 JOHNSON, Sarah ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 22:57.352 +2:03.503 6:12.3
35 (33) 33 PERRY, Kayloni ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 23:00.435 +2:06.586 6:13.1
36 (34) 75 BEYER, Krista ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:04.966 +2:11.117 6:14.3
37 (35) 72 FRALEY, Heather ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 23:07.059 +2:13.210 6:14.9
38 (36) 226 SHUFELDT, Joy ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:07.601 +2:13.752 6:15.0
39 (37) 183 EVERETTS, Janelle ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:08.662 +2:14.813 6:15.3
40 (38) 24 GERARD, Kaitlyn ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 23:08.775 +2:14.926 6:15.3
41 (39) 196 HARTNETT, Phoebe ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 23:10.093 +2:16.244 6:15.7
42 (40) 110 LEIGHTON, Chelsey ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:10.610 +2:16.761 6:15.8
43 (41) 201 OCONNOR, Haley ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 23:12.421 +2:18.572 6:16.3
44 (42) 31 MAKI, Myja ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 23:14.650 +2:20.801 6:16.9
45 (43) 125 POLICKY, Lauren ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:16.556 +2:22.707 6:17.4
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46 (44) 82 THEOBALD, Catherine ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:18.423 +2:24.574 6:18.0
47 142 MINTON, Joscelyn ** SAINT MARTINS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:18.638 +2:24.789 6:18.0
48 (45) 148 ZEIDLER, Robyn ** SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:18.864 +2:25.015 6:18.1
49 (46) 114 BUSH, Sophie ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:20.124 +2:26.275 6:18.4
50 (47) 1 DUFFY, Tiffany ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 23:21.489 +2:27.640 6:18.8
51 (48) 23 CROOKHAM, Madison ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 23:22.066 +2:28.217 6:18.9
52 (49) 179 ZALUD, Courtney ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:23.560 +2:29.711 6:19.3
53 (50) 79 MOORE, Stephanie ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:24.066 +2:30.217 6:19.5
54 (51) 15 GREENE, Jamie ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:24.209 +2:30.360 6:19.5
55 (52) 152 BRABENDER, Dani ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 23:24.558 +2:30.709 6:19.6
56 (53) 136 HART, Rachael ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:26.462 +2:32.613 6:20.1
57 1278 BARAD, Becca ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:26.824 +2:32.975 6:20.2
58 (54) 94 REYNOLDS, Amanda ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 23:27.421 +2:33.572 6:20.4
59 (55) 151 TANNER, Madison ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 23:27.736 +2:33.887 6:20.5
60 (56) 9 BURKE, Shanna ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:27.779 +2:33.930 6:20.5
61 (57) 233 HEPFNER, Renae ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 23:28.092 +2:34.243 6:20.6
62 (58) 204 THORNTON, Mikhaila ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 23:28.420 +2:34.571 6:20.7
63 (59) 154 CRISP, Catherine ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 23:29.676 +2:35.827 6:21.0
64 240 VAN LITH, Jaime ** GONZAGA UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:30.796 +2:36.947 6:21.3
65 1282 LIGHTFOOT, Kirsten ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:31.070 +2:37.221 6:21.4
66 (60) 159 MCPHETRES, Kryson ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 23:32.369 +2:38.520 6:21.7
67 (61) 103 RANDALL, Madison ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:32.897 +2:39.048 6:21.9
68 (62) 157 BENEDIX, Jana ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 23:33.439 +2:39.590 6:22.0
69 (63) 52  DELGADO, Cristal ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 23:34.051 +2:40.202 6:22.2
70 (64) 126 OBRIEN, Caitlin ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:35.315 +2:41.466 6:22.5
71 (65) 86 YOUNG, Megan ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:35.908 +2:42.059 6:22.7
72 (66) 139 ODORE, Mackenzie ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:39.268 +2:45.419 6:23.6
73 32 MIDDLETON, Kenna ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 23:39.893 +2:46.044 6:23.8
74 (67) 37 FARQUHAR, Kirsten ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 23:41.273 +2:47.424 6:24.1
75 (68) 156 BALES, Alia ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 23:41.430 +2:47.581 6:24.2
76 (69) 44 DEZELLEM, Shayle ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 23:42.296 +2:48.447 6:24.4
77 (70) 129 ZASTROW, Ryndi ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:43.218 +2:49.369 6:24.7
78 (71) 10 SCHWICKERT, Carly ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:43.253 +2:49.404 6:24.7
79 (72) 2 MCNABB, Amanda ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 23:43.521 +2:49.672 6:24.7
80 1285 WHALEN, Virginia ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:44.090 +2:50.241 6:24.9
81 85 ZUEHLSDORFF, Alyssa ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 23:45.351 +2:51.502 6:25.2
82 202 ROGERS, Mary ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 23:45.434 +2:51.585 6:25.3
83 (73) 182 Cecchi, Kayanna ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:46.502 +2:52.653 6:25.5
84 (74) 192 WRIGHT, Amanda ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:46.886 +2:53.037 6:25.6
85 (75) 224 GRISSOM, Brooke ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:47.204 +2:53.355 6:25.7
86 (76) 40 SUPPES, Briana ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 23:50.816 +2:56.967 6:26.7
87 (77) 95 CARSON, Nina ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 23:52.920 +2:59.071 6:27.3
88 197 HEDGES, Kendra ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 23:53.918 +3:00.069 6:27.5
89 (78) 117 ROJAS, Francis ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:54.260 +3:00.411 6:27.6
90 (79) 138 MCCORMICK, Teri Lea ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:54.853 +3:01.004 6:27.8
91 (80) 121 SWENSON, Meagan ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 23:55.272 +3:01.423 6:27.9
92 (81) 145 FRICKER, Mckayla ** SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:55.635 +3:01.786 6:28.0
93 (82) 8 REYNOLDS, Allie ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 23:56.267 +3:02.418 6:28.2
94 (83) 184 EVERETTS, Megan ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:56.468 +3:02.619 6:28.2
95 178 TURNER, Heidi ** WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 23:58.717 +3:04.868 6:28.8
96 1287 WOOD, Kaiti ** Gonzaga Collegiate Women 24:00.885 +3:07.036 6:29.4
97 (84) 158 MCPHETRES, Alyson ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 24:03.247 +3:09.398 6:30.1
98 (85) 260 SPENCER, Elizabeth ** WHITWORTH Collegiate Women 24:05.726 +3:11.877 6:30.7
99 (86) 127 GARREN, Kari ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:05.824 +3:11.975 6:30.8
100 (87) 141 SMITH, Talitha ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:06.266 +3:12.417 6:30.9
101 34 SMITH, Elynn ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 24:06.758 +3:12.909 6:31.0
102 (88) 112 SHUEL, Stephanie ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:07.470 +3:13.621 6:31.2
103 (89) 134 BEAM, Megan ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:08.532 +3:14.683 6:31.5
104 200 NATION, Lacey ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 24:08.976 +3:15.127 6:31.6
105 84 WILLIAMS, Kelly ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 24:10.279 +3:16.430 6:32.0
106 (90) 59 SMITH, Acacia ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:10.975 +3:17.126 6:32.2
107 (91) 155 CRUZ, Ximena ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 24:11.484 +3:17.635 6:32.3
108 (92) 12 HAFNER, Hannah ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:11.963 +3:18.114 6:32.4
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109 244 MCGILL, Krissy ** UNATTACHED Collegiate Women 24:12.114 +3:18.265 6:32.5
110 (93) 14 MURTAGH, Ariel ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:12.633 +3:18.784 6:32.6
111 (94) 122 HARWOOD, Christine ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 24:13.249 +3:19.400 6:32.8
112 (95) 87 BELMUDES, Monique ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:14.012 +3:20.163 6:33.0
113 (96) 102 ROTMAN, Alizah ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 24:14.554 +3:20.705 6:33.1
114 (97) 106 DILLAVOU, Nicole ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:16.002 +3:22.153 6:33.5
115 (98) 5 CRUZ, Gabriella ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 24:17.135 +3:23.286 6:33.8
116 (99) 56 BRAVO, Katherine ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:17.619 +3:23.770 6:34.0
117 (100) 128 MCGEHEE, Hope ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:18.496 +3:24.647 6:34.2
118 (101) 53 HANSEN, Laura ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 24:19.849 +3:26.000 6:34.6
119 205 WALTON, Arielle ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 24:20.513 +3:26.664 6:34.7
120 (102) 181 BUTCHER, Meryl ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:20.685 +3:26.836 6:34.8
121 1283 MCCANN, Jordan ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 24:21.259 +3:27.410 6:34.9
122 150 KOBAYASHI, Aaryn ** UC SAN DIEGO Collegiate Women 24:22.001 +3:28.152 6:35.1
123 241 TUTHILS, Lara ** UNATTACHED Collegiate Women 24:23.438 +3:29.589 6:35.5
124 (103) 123 BRADSHAW, Hailey ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 24:25.636 +3:31.787 6:36.1
125 198 IKEDA, Haida ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 24:26.280 +3:32.431 6:36.3
126 (104) 223 GLADHART, Allison ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:30.419 +3:36.570 6:37.4
127 43 COLE, Ariana ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 24:31.358 +3:37.509 6:37.7
128 (105) 96 CASTELL, Jeannie ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 24:31.551 +3:37.702 6:37.7
129 1286 WHEELER, Jennifer ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 24:33.023 +3:39.174 6:38.1
130 (106) 3 MCDANIEL, Megan ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 24:34.989 +3:41.140 6:38.6
131 (107) 57 AUCH, Megan ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:35.824 +3:41.975 6:38.9
132 (108) 98 ASCHENBRENNER, Kindra ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 24:37.247 +3:43.398 6:39.3
133 (109) 228 TAYLOR, Caitlin ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:37.931 +3:44.082 6:39.4
134 243 KREFT, Kelsey ** UNATTACHED Collegiate Women 24:39.807 +3:45.958 6:39.9
135 (110) 170 TRITTHART, Shelby ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 24:41.492 +3:47.643 6:40.4
136 (111) 124 BROWN, Keesha ** NORTHWEST NAZARENE U. Collegiate Women 24:43.608 +3:49.759 6:41.0
137 80 NORDIN, Haley ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 24:44.742 +3:50.893 6:41.3
138 (112) 90 PETERSON, Justine ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:44.884 +3:51.035 6:41.3
139 (113) 238 OWEN, Mary ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 24:46.918 +3:53.069 6:41.9
140 (114) 89 BEAM, Kelsi ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:47.487 +3:53.638 6:42.0
141 (115) 91 WILD, Julia ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:48.242 +3:54.393 6:42.2
142 (116) 118 YOUNG, Whitlee ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:49.709 +3:55.860 6:42.6
143 (117) 54 ROE, Christy ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 24:50.181 +3:56.332 6:42.8
144 (118) 189 SHELLEY, Rachel ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:50.502 +3:56.653 6:42.8
145 (119) 212 MALLOY, Meghan ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 24:50.552 +3:56.703 6:42.9
146 (120) 97 SANTAMARIA, Nayeli ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 24:50.857 +3:57.008 6:42.9
147 (121) 133 FLEMING, Kelly ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 24:53.909 +4:00.060 6:43.8
148 77 FRAHER, Alison ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 24:57.974 +4:04.125 6:44.9
149 (122) 161 RJABOV, Marit ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 24:59.764 +4:05.915 6:45.3
150 (123) 225 NORTHCOTT, Celeste ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:00.318 +4:06.469 6:45.5
151 13 JACKSON, Hillary ** CARROLL COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:00.606 +4:06.757 6:45.6
152 (124) 7 HAMOR, Nastassia ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 25:02.290 +4:08.441 6:46.0
153 (125) 180 ANDERSON, Nicole ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:02.512 +4:08.663 6:46.1
154 (126) 164 BORUNDA, Alex ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 25:04.792 +4:10.943 6:46.7
155 (127) 214 VISTICA, Eliza ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:06.647 +4:12.798 6:47.2
156 83 TRACY, Kelsey ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 25:06.754 +4:12.905 6:47.2
157 (128) 209 HESS-MAPLE, Madeline ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:08.705 +4:14.856 6:47.8
158 (129) 143 BECKER, Josie ** SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:10.419 +4:16.570 6:48.2
159 1280 FJORTOFT, Annelie ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 25:11.031 +4:17.182 6:48.4
160 (130) 60 MOON, Danie ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:13.473 +4:19.624 6:49.0
161 (131) 41 BAKER, Jessica ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 25:14.895 +4:21.046 6:49.4
162 (132) 58 BREWINGTON, Lauren ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:18.355 +4:24.506 6:50.4
163 111 MINOR, Sam ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:20.170 +4:26.321 6:50.9
164 (133) 222 GEYER, Jaclyn ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:20.603 +4:26.754 6:51.0
165 (134) 166 ELOFF, Brandi ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 25:21.013 +4:27.164 6:51.1
166 (135) 26 HAYES, Andi ** COLLEGE OF IDAHO Collegiate Women 25:21.054 +4:27.205 6:51.1
167 (136) 231 BROWN, Elizabeth ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 25:21.209 +4:27.360 6:51.1
168 (137) 49 BALDOVINO, Talissa ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 25:23.222 +4:29.373 6:51.7
169 (138) 217 WILLSON, Allie ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:23.779 +4:29.930 6:51.8
170 131 COMERCI, Samantha ** REGIS UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:26.821 +4:32.972 6:52.7
171 100 SCHAEFER, Chelsea ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 25:27.733 +4:33.884 6:52.9
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172 (139) 39 WILLIAMS, Katharine ** COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES Collegiate Women 25:28.446 +4:34.597 6:53.1
173 (140) 4 SMITH, Kaitlyn ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 25:30.153 +4:36.304 6:53.6
174 78 MAKOWSKI, Teresa ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 25:31.200 +4:37.351 6:53.8
175 (141) 165 BRUCE, Christina ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 25:31.994 +4:38.145 6:54.1
176 108 OLSON, Kate ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:32.581 +4:38.732 6:54.2
177 (142) 64 JOHNSON, Jessi ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:33.891 +4:40.042 6:54.6
178 (143) 6 LU, Bernadette ** CAL STATE EAST BAY Collegiate Women 25:34.435 +4:40.586 6:54.7
179 (144) 206 BANKS, Ellen ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:42.148 +4:48.299 6:56.8
180 (145) 19 KARTES, Taylor ** CENTRAL WASHINGTON Collegiate Women 25:43.143 +4:49.294 6:57.1
181 (146) 230 BOCK, Melanie ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 25:43.800 +4:49.951 6:57.2
182 (147) 232 CLUMP, Keri ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 25:44.247 +4:50.398 6:57.4
183 (148) 46 HARDGROVE, Jessika ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 25:49.326 +4:55.477 6:58.7
184 (149) 169 ORTEGA, Jenyffer ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 25:49.471 +4:55.622 6:58.8
185 195 GUNDY, Sigourney ** WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIV Collegiate Women 25:50.253 +4:56.404 6:59.0
186 (150) 216 WELTER, Mary ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 25:51.825 +4:57.976 6:59.4
187 188 NAFFZIGER, Mackenzie ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 25:52.564 +4:58.715 6:59.6
188 (151) 55 SHEOSHIPS, Jacky ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 26:00.076 +5:06.227 7:01.6
189 (152) 167 HILL, Jenni ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 26:01.829 +5:07.980 7:02.1
190 (153) 42 CLARK, Quincie ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 26:04.983 +5:11.134 7:03.0
191 (154) 50 CHRISTENSEN, Kayla ** EASTERN OREGON Collegiate Women 26:05.795 +5:11.946 7:03.2
192 (155) 160 OCONNOR-BROOK, Heidi ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 26:09.895 +5:16.046 7:04.3
193 107 MAUS, Hannah ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 26:14.432 +5:20.583 7:05.5
194 (156) 208 GOARD, Alyssa ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 26:18.135 +5:24.286 7:06.5
195 (157) 92 FISHBACK, Hannah ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:19.867 +5:26.018 7:07.0
196 (158) 234 LOMBARDI, Theresa ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 26:32.919 +5:39.070 7:10.5
197 (159) 65 CORE, Amber ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:32.949 +5:39.100 7:10.5
198 (160) 168 JOHNSON, Brittany ** UNIVERSITY OF GREAT FALLS Collegiate Women 26:33.667 +5:39.818 7:10.7
199 (161) 88 ANDERSON, Megan ** GRAND CANYON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:38.331 +5:44.482 7:12.0
200 (162) 47 HELM, Nicole ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 26:40.404 +5:46.555 7:12.5
201 (163) 221 ESTELLE, Danielle ** WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:40.870 +5:47.021 7:12.7
202 211 KIELY, Christine ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 26:44.252 +5:50.403 7:13.6
203 1281 FOLEY, Alexa ** GONZAGA Collegiate Women 26:44.783 +5:50.934 7:13.7
204 190 COPENHAGEN, Laura ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:47.777 +5:53.928 7:14.5
205 235 MCBROOM, Alex ** MONTANA STATE BILLINGS Collegiate Women 26:51.004 +5:57.155 7:15.4
206 62 GRAMS, Danielle ** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:55.996 +6:02.147 7:16.8
207 191 TAYLOR, Ashley ** WESTERN OREGON UNVERSITY Collegiate Women 26:58.751 +6:04.902 7:17.5
208 (164) 48 MAYNARD, Mackinlie ** COMMUNITY COLLEGE SPOKANE Collegiate Women 27:00.982 +6:07.133 7:18.1
209 116 RAPOVY, Alyssa ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:05.335 +6:11.486 7:19.3
210 213 SHEARER, Amy ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:05.625 +6:11.776 7:19.4
211 207 BELL, Colleen ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:07.055 +6:13.206 7:19.7
212 (165) 16 BODILY, Shelby ** CENTRAL WASHINGTON Collegiate Women 27:24.684 +6:30.835 7:24.5
213 (166) 135 EICH, Bailey ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:30.485 +6:36.636 7:26.1
214 (167) 21 ZAZULA, Adriana ** CENTRAL WASHINGTON Collegiate Women 27:33.033 +6:39.184 7:26.8
215 (168) 18 FLATEBO, Sarah ** CENTRAL WASHINGTON Collegiate Women 27:43.328 +6:49.479 7:29.5
216 104 VINSON, Ladawn ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:55.286 +7:01.437 7:32.8
217 (169) 137 KAUTZMAN, Ashley ** ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 27:59.015 +7:05.166 7:33.8
218 (170) 163 THOMPSON, Megan ** UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS Collegiate Women 28:25.744 +7:31.895 7:41.0
219 (171) 70 COWAN, Tessa ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 28:41.521 +7:47.672 7:45.3
220 99 MARTIN, Emily ** HUMBOLDT STATE Collegiate Women 28:43.543 +7:49.694 7:45.8
221 (172) 67 LANZARO, Jessica ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 28:52.535 +7:58.686 7:48.3
222 (173) 71 MOSER, Nicki ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 29:00.955 +8:07.106 7:50.5
223 (174) 66 RAYMOND, Aleynah ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 29:21.845 +8:27.996 7:56.2
224 (175) 68 SALO, Vera ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 29:35.870 +8:42.021 8:00.0
225 (176) 69 MASKILL, Paige ** FLATHEAD VALLEY COMMUNITY ... Collegiate Women 29:57.341 +9:03.492 8:05.8
226 105 RENFRO, Ashlie ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 30:05.703 +9:11.854 8:08.0
227 210 HICKMAN, Maggie ** WHITMAN COLLEGE Collegiate Women 30:21.446 +9:27.597 8:12.3
228 113 MOREHOUSE, Sydnee ** LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE Collegiate Women 31:13.267 +10:19.418 8:26.3
229 (177) 17 BOFINGER, Brianna ** CENTRAL WASHINGTON Collegiate Women 31:58.322 +11:04.473 8:38.5
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